
GOT ANX
GOT ANY VEAL?

l.lvo hens,
Dressed hons."Q.

DresseJ Keese, 1W.

Drcs.ed turkeys. 26

Address

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
Tlglillnf ihe Oeef Trust"

PORTLAND, ukcuun
f ....utiai

ltaHltlinV.

Tho ArcUblBhop of Cnntorbury Is n

fnc to tho Pathfinder. Ho was going

with a number of clcrgymon In to n

luncheon, after norao ecclesiastical

function one day, whon Borne dignitary
observed:

"Now to put a brldlo on our appo- -

tltCB'
Quick no lightning tho archbishop

retorted, "Ray, rather, now to pnt a
.. M

, A 1 1 "
bit Between uui

I.I f Tl 4, A flAVC
IMlts tuilti' in i w .

PAZO OINIMCNT Is niaranUWM to cui-- a any case

... ,J ,ir money refunded. Wo.

a .ir.,4,ililn euineo." -
Spain Is tho land of tho onion a

(act which tempted Mr. Shaw, tho au-

thor of "Spain of To-day,- " to fall Into
the appended easy verflo:

All roturnod travelers aro sure to
appreciate n iv.,,n uuw
rather than Its resemblance to the
form of "The Anclont Mariner."

Garlic, gurllc everywhere
Except In what you drink.

ItTi crvnnr t h A fl Tim
(

cu flowem and
mmt uMloui

vmtAVlrx. riant llxo uoai

Iiccaus tticynoverfaiilnylcid
rr finality. Tim I"' Kruu- -
. ' V.i hmiM nverrwharo

li! first utandard of quality
yet nrainou. -- v

evcrywuoro.

FIHUV'S 1010 Seed Anna!
Frro on rwjueit

D. M. rtBQT S CO..

cnietT.iucN.

MODtHN CXPEHT

DENTISTRY
At Prices that Defy Competition

f rcrtl WITHOUT PLATCS A SPCClAtTY

ll

PAINLESS KXTIt ACTION.... ,...60c
SILVER KILLINGS ,.60C Up
GOLD KILLINGS il.OO up
CK GOLD C'llOWN , $5.00
GOOD KUIHIKIl I'LATK i S5.00
TIIK HKST ltUIIliKIt PLATES $8.00
WHALKMONE PLATKS S10.00

patient can obtain perfect work
snd uvo money by calling at our office.
NO STUDENrS NO OAS NO COCAINE

All work iruaranteetl for tan yean
CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS

323H Washington St.. Cor. SUth
Established IS year llaro to lUr

IMPLEINE

THE DESCHUTES VALLEY
Tho Place You'vo Been Rendlnc About

Wrlto lor Information
COOPER & TAYLOR. Sellint? Ac?Ls.

206-7-8.- 9 Hcnrv Bide.. Portlnnrf. Oran

A
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10th
11th
12th
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14th
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The DlfTerenoo,
"Father," said llttlo Ilollo, "what la

tho difference botween farming and
agriculture"

"Well, my son, for farming you
need a plow and a harrow and a lot
it othor implements, and for agrlcul-:ur- e

nil you need Ib a pencil and a
pleco of paper." Washington Star.

Somo pooplo sufTor continually With
tlroil. nchlncr nnrl nurnltnn tnat T.t'ttl.
do thoy know how noothinK 1 HnmllnB
wuaru uil. Hub It In at night and
navo innnKiui, happy feot In tho morn-inff- .

Objective Reform.
fht defendant had beon found irullty

of habitually nattlng drunk and beat-
ing his wtfa.

"You'll not bt grullty of Indulging In
the nick her habit during tho next two
years, anyhow, you sorry spoclmon of
manhood," said the Judgo. "Olllcor, va

tho prisoner."

DR. MARTEIS rTMALE PILLS.
Sevontoon Years tho Standard.

Prescribed nnd recommended for women'
a Hclcntlflcally prepared remedy of proven

worth. Tlireult from their uno la iiulck andpermanent. Komalo at nil drug itorc.
Am Kxemipllfletl.

"Man's Inhumnnlty to man," chuck-
led the backer of tho winning pugilist
who had pounded tho other chap to a
Jelly, "makes countless thousands
cheerfully pay thoir good money to see
It working."

TO CURE A COLO IN ONT DAY
Take LAXATIVE HUOMO quinine Tablet.
UruirirliiU refund money If It falls to cura. E. W.
CiUOVE'S signature U on each box. 26c

Hound to Strike av Snle.
"Wouldn't you like to try a bottle of

my celebrated ey remedy? Only 20
cents."

"No; there's nothing whatever ths
matter with my eyes,"

"Woll, It's equally gooi for removing
corns. As a corn remedy I soli It for
fO cents."

To Dreo: In New Shoes.
AlWAVI llmlin III AIIM Vnnl.V... .

CUri'j) llllt. Westlni.. lUilllnir .nnllU
urts corns, tnurowliiK nails and bunions. At

in uruHKisis nnii snooKierc,'. uont accept
tnysuUiltnte. Bample mailed KUEE. AddressAlien B.Olmsted, La Jtoy.N. Y.

(ooil ICiioiiuIi.
George Do you think that I'm good

enough for you, darling?
Darling No, fieorge; but you're too

good for any othor girl. Illustrated
Ults.

HOWAItn, K. JIPiaO.N - Amrer and Cberalrt.
Colorado, Hpbcinion (irlcnt (JoM,

all. I tl ...I.I Utfbu. IK... nJ.1.1 rn wi

or Oonr, II. Mnlllnir rnlo sad full price IUt
sent no j. plication. Control and Umpire work so-
licited, uafsreacei Oarbooate Mstlooal lUnk.

Catalogue for
SEEDS the Asking

Send for It
J. J. BUTZER

188 Street Front Portland, Oregon

. COFFEEC
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
v EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

OOSSETSDEVEgS
roaruHO. oac

A flsTorlnir uied the ssme as lemon or TanTlU.

addlnjr Msplclne, a delicious syrup Is made and
a syrup better than maple. Uaplelneis sold by
(rrocers. If not send 35c for 2 ox. boltTe and
recipe book. Crascant Mf. Co., Seattle, Wn.

Th,.!!!;m.t.r' J. J. MILL Cmplre
Builder

"SPOHN'S"
this very remarkable preparation la now

called, la tbo irreateat Constitutional Itemedy over
known for llrood Mares. Colts. Bullions nnd all
other horses; also Distemper amonir Docs nnd
Sheep. This compound Is made of thapurestln-STodlent- a

nnd not an atom of poisonous or In J url-o-

naturo ontora Into Its composition. Many
persons aro now taking SPOHN'S for La Grippe.
Cold. Couffhs, Kidney Trouble otc, and Itlaal-wny- s

aa'o. It expels tho Disease Germs from the
body; acta directly on tho lllood nnd Glands.
SPOHN'S Is now Bold by nearly overy druirirlst

harness dealer In tho land, and any can setlt
foryou, oraend with remittance of price to the
manufacturer, who will ohlp to your order, ex-
press paid. Fifty cents and $1.00 n bottK and
$5.00 and $10 tho doxen.

Record of Annual Sales.
1st Year , 1.063 Bottles Sold
2ndYoar , 4.864 "

" "SrtlYear 9,260
4th Year 10.160 "6th Year., 40.284
Jth Year 72.880 "Tth Year 100.t8a "BthYeor ,..124.600 ""8th Year 172.48B " "Year 221.7C0

Year 287,620
Year , S78.0C2 "

" "Year 608,720
Year 648,200 "

8endforourBooklotof twelvo aood reclpaafor
family and srock medicines, FltEK,

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

Chemists and Bacteriologists,

GOSHEN, IND., U.S.A.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Makes the blood of the right
quality and quantity normal
in red and white corpuscles and
all other constituetts. It builds
up the whole system.

In liquid form or chocolated tab
lets cancu Barimtaus. iw votes si

Tho word "Vermont" on a can of
maplo syrup has always raised that
brand about ono hundred per cont in
tho eBtlmatlon of tho buyer. A few
years ago, however, a method was dis-
covered of imparting this aamo delic
ious flavor to preparations without the
uso of real maple syrup. This flavor
ing extract is called Maploino.

If a dish of syrup mado with maplo
ino and tho real Green Mountain kind
ia placed before a Vermonter, he would
not bo nble to toll tho difference be
tween tho two. This is largely duo to
tho absolute purity of the ingred
ients nnd tho great care used in the
manufacture.

Maploino is purely vegetable and
makes a syrup that Ib equal to any and
superior to moat brands of maple syrup
that are placed on the market.

To make delicious flavorings for
cakes, ice cream and sauces, nothing is
required but a littlo granulated sugar
and water with a few drops of maplo-
ino dissolved therein. Housewives And
it a great convenience in preparing
puddings out of leftovers.

A little booklet, with tho title of
"Maploino Dainties", ia published by
tho Crescent Manufacturing company,
who are tho makers of Maploine. The
booklet will be sent free to anyone who
asks for it. Nearly every grocer car
ries Mapleine. Try some today and
you will Bay the Bame that thousands
of others have, that hero is a flavor
with the real maple taste. This little
suggestion for a sauco for puddings :

Whites of two eggs, one and a half
cups of granulated sugar, ono cup of
tnilk, one tcaspoonful of mapleine.
Mapleine is to be used anywhere that
another flavoring could bo used.

Quoth tho Veiretarlnn.
Woll, when no moro your purse can

stand
The uplift in the price of beef,

There's more nutritious food at hand;
Eat beans and rice, nnd find relief.

Pcttit's Cyc Salve for 25c
Relieves tired eves, ciuicklv atops

eye aches, congested, inflamed and com-
mon sore eyes. All druggists or
Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y

Very formats.
In all the latest novels out
Tho damsels are, beyond a doubt.

Of lofty tone;
And never see their beaux without

A chaperon.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

PILES
"I have suffered with niles for thirty- -

six yearo. One year ago lost April I be-

gan taking Cascarebs for constipation. In
the course of a week I noticed the piles
began to disappear and at the end of six
weeks tuey dm not trouDie me at an.
Caecarets have done wonders for me. I
ain entirely cured and feel like a new
man." George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

CUT THIS OUT. mall It with your ad-

dress to the Sterling Itemedy Company,
Chicago, ill., and rec It-- a handsome sou-
venir Gold Bon Bon FREE.

Don't Cough! Use

PISO'S
m BEST TOlt TOR (OUGHStfiJjps

Will instantly relieve your aching
throat. There is nothing like it for
Asthma, BronohitU and lung
troubles. Contains no opiates.
Very pleasant to take.

All DruMrUt. 25 cents.

Let tho Debtor llewaro.
Brlggs A safe conversational rule

.Is, When In doubt talk of the weather.
Griggs Safo nothing! I mot my tai-
lor yesterday, and on my speaking of
the weather he replied, "Yes, It Is un-

settled, and that reminds mo of that
littlo bUl of yours." Boston Tran-
script.

Qold.son
the Chest
Ask your doctor the medical
name for a cold on the chest.
He will say, "Bronchitis."
Ask him if it is ever serious.
Lastly, ask him If he pre-scrib- es

Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral for this disease. Keep
in close touch with your
family physician.

Ws publish ear formulas
We banish aleoholA frem our msdlolnss

We uri you totiers consult
dootor

your

When you tell your doctor about the bad
taste in your mouth, loss of appetite for
breakfast, and frequent headaches, and
when he sees your coated tongue, he will
say, " You are bilious." Ayer's Pills
work well In such cases.

Uada by las 3. 0. Ay tr Co., Lowell, Ms. -

REMINDED. ,

Attar She Hnd Heard the Starr Him
Cornelia Wanted to Telephone.
"We'ro all upsot here this morning,"

Bald the young woman who was show-
ing ready-mad- o suite to Miss Cordollft
Grant. "Ono of tho girls In our depart-
ment loBt her mother vory suddenly.
I'vo been trying to get together soma
black things for her to wear."

Miss Cordelia looked disturbed. She
had suddenly remembered a hurt ex-
pression on hor own mother's face. It
had been Just before she left the house
that morning. Then, wltn a murmur
of sympathy, she gave her attention
once more to deciding between the
gray stripe and tho small brown check.

Half an hour later, when she had
chosen her suit and was waiting for
tho fitter in a small mirror-line-d room,
tho saleswoman, who was waiting, too,
spoko ngaln of tho matter that was fill-

ing her heart.
"Ono of our girls loBt her mother

last night," sho said, qulto forgetting
tljat she had told it "I had Just fin-

ished getting together somo black
things for her when you came In."

"YeBj you were telling me," Mls3
Cordelia answered, with the same trou-
bled look that had como before.

"Was I? Well, I can't think of much
else. It was so terribly sudden. Her
mother had supper all ready, Just as
usual, they two lived together, and
then she dropped dead, a few minutes
beforo the girl got home."

"Oh!"
"Wasn't It terrible? Heart failure,

I suppose. And Frances was telling
me only yesterday she didn't know
how "she could ever live without her
mother thoy were so wrapped up in
each other. Wasn't it strange that
should happen on tho very day? Ono
good thing, though. Sho told me that
If either one of 'em should be taken,
thero'd be nothing but sweetness for
tho other to remember no hard words,
ever. I'm glad of that." She wiped
her oyes. "What Is it, madam? Some-
thing missing?"

"No," said Miss Cordelia, who had
been searching through her bag.
"Only I must get a nickel eomewhere
and stnd a telephone message."

"I have one right here. Yes, and
welcome. I tell you, as soon as I

heard of Frances' trouble, I couldn't
do a thing till I got a dime changed
and culled up my mother, Just to make
sure sho was safe. All I could think
was what If a certain remark I made
before I. left tbo house should be the
last word I'd ever have a chance to
speak to her. When I got to the tele-
phone, there I found two other girls
waiting to do the same thing."

A gleam of sisterhood lighted Miss
Cordelia's face. "It's exactly what I
want of this nickel," she confided, as
iho took It. Youth's Companion.

BQUTBEEL AND THE PLAGUE.

(loUent la Shown to Be an Incubator
of the Block Death.

Ono hot day In the summer of 1903
a German blacksmith in the country
town of Pachoco, Cal wanted a mess
of ground squirrel for his dinner. He
banked his forge, hung up his leather
apron, took the old shotgun from its
pegs on the wall and had an excellent
afternoon's sport In a nearby field.
That evening ho feasted on fat, tender
broiled squlrrelB. Three days later he
was taken violently ill so 111, In fact.
that tho Dhysiclan who was called sent
him to the German 'hospital In San
Francisco. The doctor, a man of keen
Intelligence and acute observation,
realized that he was dealing with a
disease which he had never met before
and tho exact Identity of which" he
was unable to determine.

At this time bubonic plague existed
in Chinatown, San Francisco, and the
task of eradicating It had been as
signed to a young officer of the public
health and marine hospital service who
was afterward to take foremost rank
among tho world's authorities on that
diseaso. His ability was already rec
ognized by the medical profession, and
ho was called to diagnose the strange
diseaso which had attacked the coun
try blacksmith. He saw at once that
tho patient was suffering from bubonic
plague the black death and was able
to provo this bacteriologlcally after
tho death of tho man.

Passed Assistant Surgeon George W,
McCoy of tho federal laboratory In
San Francisco, whoso bacteriological
work on tho ground squirrel marks an
advance In plague investigation, finds
that many of the ground squirrels sent
In for examination have the disease In
light form or are recovering from a
severe attack, William Colby Rucker
says In Harper's Weekly. Usually
when the germs from such a case aro
Injected Into rats or guinea pigs they
die quite as rapidly as If thoy had
been given a doso of the most virulent
plaguo bacteria known. In other
words, although tho disease does not
seem to kill oft all of tho squirrels
aftor It has traveled through several
generations, it regains Its virulence
when Injected Into another species.
Tho squirrel, thon, Is tho animal In
which tho diseaso Is kept alive, a sorf
of natural living Incubator, ns it wore,
and when plague loaves the squirrels
for another species widespread death
and suffering follow In Its train. Dr.
Blue's officers and men have scoured
the city of San Francisco and ridden
It of plaguo. Tho present movement
looks to tho eradication of this outside
focus, tho extermination of the diseaso
from California.

It keeps the State legislatures buB
making now laws as fast as the old
ones are broken.

The man who makos a specialty ot
looking wise usuallv Un'r

ALCOHOL 3 PEIl CENT.

Promotes DigcsllonJChecrfil-nes- s

and RestXontalns npitber
Omuia-Morphin-

e norWaeraL

NOT NARCOTIC.
,Ml a

St&ofOMIkSSMLtM'ilUW.
Jlnpho Srtd

ixJmntt

Ifsra Sttd- -

IfatByrtm

Aperfcct Itemedy for CbnsBpa- -

tton , aour aroraacii.uiatiiiuM
Worrns,CorrvulsioiisJ:evmsu-ncs- 3

andLoss OF Sleep.

lac Sunk Signature of I

NEW YORK. J

Guarirtoeclidert

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Her Vocabulary.
"When I returned from our poker

party lost night my wife Just looked
at me; not a word was spoken."

"My wife looked at me, .too, and 1

don't bellevo that a word was
T'nst.

Mothers will And Mrs. WInlowa Soothing
Byrup the b.-e-t remedy to use for their chUdrej
fluriug the teo thins period.

"IVlll Know Later.
Stranger I am told you have a "pur-

chasing agent" In this city. What
does he do?

Natlve Mister, we're payin' the
Murriam commission $50,000 to And
out

SGGds
Don't waste time and money plant-
ing poor seeds. Our seeds won First
Grand Prize at the Seattle Exposi-
tion. Our prices are reasonable.
Big Catalogue free. Send for a copy.

Vogeler Seed Co.
Salt Lake City, Utah

Gaarnnteed trader
all Pare Food
Laws

BAKING
Stands for

CNICAOO.

"WEAR
wear

If

am mt
1 (LLs

I THEY Wfi
I WEAR
I LIKE IRON W

rv Vinf

K

lt(f

the kind

the of one, to
toes out. The

to fit a
wm

ana gooa

you
iiunuic opcciai merit

a
We also

i

Infants Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears 'the aJ9
Signarare JA

av 2

i ft I" I K

Use
For 0 VBsT

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
ths oiirrnwa company, new tork city.

In there are street kiosk
vhere for a the city directory

can be inspected.

Painless

.4 v.

GUARANTEED
Extraction

Wise Dental Co.
THiBDAWaBn.oTB.

Wllllli please

Chicago.'

FOWDE

backr.

sSCHOOU
6HOES

Quality
Economy
Purity

In providing the family's meals, don't
omrrViinor

best. U isguaranteea perfec--

Out ot
can their plats
and

In one
U
We will eive you a pod
ZZk gold or
crown

Molar Crtwat 5.0

Gold

SiK.r
Inlsy
Good Rubber

Plata.
Red "So

ber Flat.,

u nil. imntnn a riinta utr . O U
FOR IS

t ree when o bridgo work
Is Free, Yon cannot nt bettex

work done All work

OFFICE HOURS: 8 X. U. to 8 P. U. 8 to X.

P N U No. 6--l

to j

this I

M.

Vi

J.! i 1 . Tjat a moderate xi $ttJ
makes everything- - better.

is hardest.
leather specially to resist

exactly

of

of

the

boy or girl give them.
Two layers of leather are sewed in

tip instead
kicking

extreme
Mayer

are made
mat prevent

Biyusn
Mayer Trade Mark
FRBBIf will

handsome
m

ieaainR

For and

IrVA

ft

Leipzig
penny

0
town

hare
day

Beit

thn

anywhere.

Bandajl.

or

Txrtfl-- i

best wear

a healthy

prevent
are

at

entistry
peopla

brldgowork An-lih- ed

necoHnary.

porctliii
(or $3.5

Filling.

Enamtl Pilling.

Finings

Filling.

Palnleu
WORK YEARS

Painless plates
ordered. Oonnnltatlon

palnlrss Jullimar.

PORTLAND, OREGON

trrltinfr advertisers
paper.

Jaqnes Co.

and see. Perfect

Money

itl3fifl

nun price,

Try

They
LIKE IRON"

tanned

where'the
Made selected

wear

soles

will

Special Merit School Shoes
toughness.

22kBndg.Te.th

child's foot in a comfortable, natural way
toot trouoie in later years, yet they aro

looutng. only tho genuine navo tho
stamped on the sole.

send us the nams nf rar uhn .
scnooi allocs, we will send you, free, post-

paid, picture, slse 15x20, o f Qeorce Ws.hlncton.
make Honorbllt Shoes for men,
-aoy a noes, Martna Washington

uomiort bnocs, xcrma uushlon Shoes and
Work Shoes.

3.50

F. MAYER BOOT & SHOE CO.
MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN

l.UU
1.01
.5t

2.51
5.00
7.50


